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[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia indexed as Elliot, Jedithan and Elliott, Jadithan.]

I hereby Cirtifie that Jedithin Elliot Enlisted in the Virginia State Navy [undeciphered] 1777 for the term of three years
Thomas Pollard  S Navy
A Copy/ Phil. Southall

I do hereby Certify that [undeciphered] Elliott was Dischargd from on Board of the [undeciphered] Galley the 7 of Jan’y 1780 and [two undeciphered words] as a Carpenter Given from under my hand this 7 March 1784 [undeciphered] Barron
Dischargd by RB [Richard Barron R5]
A Copy Phil Southall

I hereby assign my [undeciphered word] in the State Navy to Daniel Kellogg [several undeciphered words] all Money or Lands which the above [undeciphered word] entitled me to [several undeciphered words] and property of D Kellogg Jedathun Elliott
Lancaster County
[two undeciphered lines]
James Pollard
Thos Thornton

[other side]
Sir I hereby Assign the within Mention Land or my title to it to Wm Reynolds this 12 day of April 1784 -- Dan’ll Kellogg

To the Honourable Governor and Council.
The undersignd, Heirs at law of Wm. Reynolds do beg leave most respectfully to represent, that Wm Reynolds their grand father, as assignee of Jadethan Elliot, received about the 13th of April 1784 Land Office Military Warrant No. 2924, for 100 acres of Land on account of the services of the said Elliott for three years as Carpenter in the Virginia State Navy. They are informed that an additional quantity of Bounty Land is still due & they therefore request that an order may be made allowing them whatever may be due, for the services aforesaid, deducting any Land heretofore received, & as in duty bound, will ever pray &c. Wm. R. Reynolds
Dec 7th 1852 T. Reynolds